
SOCIAL STUDIES (9 - 12)
9th grade:
Click the links below to locate books that align with the time period (1824-1920) of the US
and the World II course:
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d52b16d12249800120e7f9b?h=1b78019
86480ee8737f96edf2d8b571b10f0d842acc60524a86b5c07dae4df52

9th grade enrichment activities

10th grade:
Click the links below to locate books that align with the time period (1900-present) of the
Modern World History course:
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d52b30e5de34c0012ed390c?h=
c792fc71f0486983a73870eb90dc4c8136b6c8698740900259afeb54f8453203

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d5412bf60b1880012677d8c?h=f
5db0b7ce5523e6fa483148aa3c817d1c3a6a0d73519502ceab2f3448d0db936

● WWII and submarines article and questions/activity
● Holocaust resource and questions/activity
● Holocaust (2) resource and questions/activity
● Ford Motor Company and the Third Reich article and questions/activity
● “The Wave” article on fascism and questions/activity
● “Privatizing Communism” article and questions/activity
● “15 Years after the Fall of Communism” article and questions/activity

11th grade:
Click the link below to locate books that align with the time period (1920-present) of the
US and the World III course:
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d52b1fc7c831a0012db9a5b?h=
b7f52e810f0e0c42484af398a6c7ebe20db1f11852a993c372e3acff85a97039

Week 1: John F. Kennedy's New Frontier

The NEW FRONTIER is a term describing the legislative program of US President John F.
Kennedy. The program included massive expenditure on social reforms and welfare, as well as
ambitious new projects such as the Peace Corps and space exploration.

https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d52b16d12249800120e7f9b?h=1b7801986480ee8737f96edf2d8b571b10f0d842acc60524a86b5c07dae4df52
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d52b16d12249800120e7f9b?h=1b7801986480ee8737f96edf2d8b571b10f0d842acc60524a86b5c07dae4df52
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1khvg-Rp1yKHwyjF9fZaYjY9fdomDMkqW?usp=sharing
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d52b30e5de34c0012ed390c?h=c792fc71f0486983a73870eb90dc4c8136b6c8698740900259afeb54f8453203
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d52b30e5de34c0012ed390c?h=c792fc71f0486983a73870eb90dc4c8136b6c8698740900259afeb54f8453203
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d5412bf60b1880012677d8c?h=f5db0b7ce5523e6fa483148aa3c817d1c3a6a0d73519502ceab2f3448d0db936
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d5412bf60b1880012677d8c?h=f5db0b7ce5523e6fa483148aa3c817d1c3a6a0d73519502ceab2f3448d0db936
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IXZL5m88AGmFVTP65qExo3DzCTuTifowdh0XOb72QTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nALHqHz5-7akuFXsLyOVewrqDoYuFw8PxqsJiTIZW8Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iVoDzbOaoZ6-MxNNzGmegeHNxIbR2wu2/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O6_AbebIrAn_3Ez6WcDjgjEuQuku4eTmQ9isNK37WZ4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tjUZ2lI-PNT5nQnZBBic5fb0Irxj7gDJjxKxciO0Mn8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10RZPQi9xarxiqEKYjASQfH1UDbybhQJdd9YByHe0_g0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JbVHZDSxgrc46Cd-7LmtXB1DBcE_NtsUtib4X2Pxmp8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cm08tUITQdsd8zC6-4lnO4bo04OXRlaaiVZzCcSarMw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Opw-3xTe2xqqMPbLkDB__yfmIwYijUNIqSEEBmJS794/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FptALT07J-N6twyoV9jY7YSvw66XNPEIUFUcmheXXFQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iqjnloaZ4tHhCP69p4M3amzodXDkmVRpK4BHMw9J64s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pKyawWfx3E2j7e_9VTRL6qV3WA-goVPh5XAZ01GO_Jo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11LK4svnr2V0lR0mQKjE_6xmFnB9ww1Wsr7zSjHB2TX4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GQXqo0RTkjxWs9c5HYEfQAo0p--LGS6_LHOwZLUnEZY/edit?usp=sharing
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d52b1fc7c831a0012db9a5b?h=b7f52e810f0e0c42484af398a6c7ebe20db1f11852a993c372e3acff85a97039
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/5d52b1fc7c831a0012db9a5b?h=b7f52e810f0e0c42484af398a6c7ebe20db1f11852a993c372e3acff85a97039


Link

New Frontier Reading #1

New Frontier Questions #1

New Frontier Reading #2
New Frontier Questions #2

Week 2: Lyndon Baines Johnson’s Great Society

President Lyndon B. Johnson’s GREAT SOCIETY was a sweeping set of social domestic policy
programs initiated by President Lyndon B. Johnson during 1964 and 1965 focusing mainly on
eliminating racial injustice and ending poverty in the United States. The term “Great Society”
was first used by President Johnson in a speech at Ohio University.

Link

The Great Society Reading

The Great Society Questions

Week 3: The Warren Court Cases

The Warren Court was the period from October 5, 1953, to June 23, 1969, during which Earl
Warren served as chief justice of the Supreme Court of the United States. Along with the
Marshall Court of Chief Justice John Marshall from 1801 to 1835, the Warren Court is
remembered as one of the two most impactful periods in American constitutional law.

The Warren Court Reading #1

The Warren Court Questions #1

The Warren Court Activity #2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_9qzvanna1U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_9qzvanna1U
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UAAvxwwg1aSR98Xhyt8i1xe1jF7vBTTJMtMZgCxjs20/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ig11MN_mOhn79pKd-ckFukM4tH3Z8PDyjYYO5Bp52fo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Am-4D3YsYG2fBIxEGH2Ny9F8AGo47rsu/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ShT5dBysH6SfdSQlqyX9iA8JIQJ7SFRfk-8WDslD_YE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mplQsOOCK1w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mplQsOOCK1w
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PEgXwyh6lKSDxPl8NPbFyZn1tzbNrrlz9mU3Yyz27qY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OLoyhbm57l_ommPUq6nXhsauZfSbjgZ7WFZgE9cpH0I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jEMGXIfJopopem8K2NOdOqYM4rW1vNPTn0hAkNBoQY4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10RJXYClsgxP7wK9jlFLhp2FR864BupG6fer_scN7NeU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XA5yE0bpnBnz0mHybzWvJqXWV2cSIyTxQOd3KjCIpK0/edit?usp=sharing


Week 4: The Vietnam War

The Vietnam War, also known as the Second Indochina War, and in Vietnam as the Resistance
War Against America or simply the American War, was a conflict in Vietnam, Laos, and
Cambodia from November 1955 to the fall of Saigon on April 30, 1975. It was the second of the
Indochina Wars and was officially fought between North Vietnam and South Vietnam. North
Vietnam was supported by the Soviet Union, China, and other communist allies; South Vietnam
was supported by the United States, South Korea, the Philippines, Australia, Thailand and other
anti-communist allies. The war, considered a Cold War-era proxy war by some, lasted 19 years,
with direct U.S. involvement ending in 1973, and included the Laotian Civil War and the
Cambodian Civil War, which ended with all three countries becoming communist in 1975.

Vietnam War Activity

Week 5: President Richard Nixon and Watergate

Richard Milhous Nixon served as the 37th president of the United States from 1969 until 1974. A
member of the Republican Party, Nixon previously served as the 36th vice president from 1953
to 1961, having risen to national prominence as a representative and senator from California.
After five years in the White House that saw the conclusion to the U.S. involvement in the
Vietnam War, détente with the Soviet Union and China, and the establishment of the
Environmental Protection Agency, he became the only president to resign from the office.

Link

Richard Nixon Reading #1

Richard Nixon Questions #1

Grounds for Impeachment Reading

Grounds for Impeachment Questions

Week 6: 12th-grade Summer Reading Assignment

The 12th grade summer reading social studies worksheet has been developed in order to assist
students in the research portion of their social studies curriculum. Students will annotate an

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xwPm5gEunFmkufFhdUxVjruS4tQQD_PvNBr4_gVp-Sk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xzvF7DELtDY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xzvF7DELtDY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zHFMT7G1hSJx89rwy2YiNZYcL_dLLpqcK5aMqlmrsaY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kJvIJxyfgpYBSsykBxUs6_LB7XTI6qJ-DKi8A6ysZtc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uTK91OM1_agmZmumcHboPXEhx7TXgM4C3VxbBi2aGJg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YNsX0QJNCgMe2HgU2RvQOlQzZqEzZWa13T7B9Pfsuxo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IDV1SvwhWQ1-nTJE2YkDFwqWZTS8qSDCMocgA0KL-l4/edit?usp=sharing


article from The Writing Center at the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill while learning
about additional annotated bibliography types than the ones they were exposed to in high
school. Following the reading, they will begin the first stages of the research process that they
will employ during the construction of their senior paper. Students are not granted editing
access and can edit the documents following these instructions: (1) Open the document (2)
Select File (upper left) (3) Select Make a Copy (4) Now the student will be able to fill out the form
and save and share their individual work.

This assignment is due to your 12th-grade Social Studies teacher at the beginning of the
2021-2022 school year.  This assignment is worth 100 points!

When school begins, share this document with your assigned social studies teacher. If you print
a copy and complete a handwritten version, you will need to turn in the copy to your teacher
and it is highly advised that you retain a copy of this assignment for your own files.


